Abbreviations

-AIBCF: All India Backward Classes Federation
-AICC: All India Congress Committee
-APBCA: Andhra Pradesh Backward Classes Association
-APBCFC: Andhra Pradesh Backward Classes Finance Corporation
-APBWD: Andhra Pradesh Backward Classes Welfare Department
-APCBC: Andhra Pradesh Commission on Backward Classes
-APCLC: Andhra Pradesh Civil Liberties Committee
-APDPIP: Andhra Pradesh District Poverty Eradication Project
-APRPRP: Andhra Pradesh Rural Poverty Reduction Project
-APTTWF: Andhra Pradesh Toddy Tappers and Workers Federation
-BC: Backward Classes/Castes
-BJP: Bharatia Janata Party
-BPL: Below Poverty Line
-BSP: Bahujan Samaj Party
-CPI: Communist Party of India
-CPI (M): Communist Party of India (Marxist)
-CPI (ML): Communist Party of India (Marxist, Leninist)
-CPTTPI: Counsel for the Protection of Rights of Toddy Tapping Professionals and Industrialists
-GO: Government Order
-GOPA: Gouda Officials and Professionals Association
-HYCO: Hyderabad Cooperative Society
-INTUC: Indian National Trade Union Congress
-LAR: Livelihoods Assessment Report
-LTs: Land Transfers
-MALDA: Marginal Farmers and Agricultural Labourers Development Agency
-MLA: Member of Legislative Assembly
- MP: Member of Parliament
-MPCE: Monthly Per Capita Expenditure
-MRPS: Madiga Reservation Porata Samithi
-MSS: Mahajana Sangharshana Samithi
-MVF: Mamudipudi Venkatarangaiah Foundation
-NDA: National Democratic Alliance
-NGO: Non-Governmental Organisation
-OBCs: Other Backward Classes/Castes
-PCC: Pradesh Congress Committee
-PIP: Participatory Identification of the Poor
-SCs: Scheduled Castes
-SEBC: Socially, Educationally Backward Castes
-SERP: Society for Elimination of Rural Poverty
-SFDA: Small Farmers Development Agency
-SHG: Self-help groups
-SNDP: Sri Narayana Dharma Paripalana
-STs: Scheduled Tribes
-TDP: Telugu Desham Party
-UNDP: United Nations Development Program
-YWCS: Yemmiganur Weavers Cooperative Society